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The Kingdom of Heaven 

Suicide 
Matt 27.1-10 

 

 

In 2018 48,344 Americans Died by suicide. There were 1.4m suicide attempts.
1
  

The Veterans Administration estimates that 20 Veterans die from suicide every 

day.  For many people their physical, emotional, and psychological pains are so 

great they mistakenly think that suicide is their best option. 

 

I can tell you, on the authority of the Word of God, that suicide will not solve your 

problems, as the Word of God states, 

 

Hebrews 9:27  And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but after this the 

judgment: 
 

The Word of God reveals God will and plan for peoples lives.  God never says that 

our life in this mortal world will be free of all trouble.  As a matter of Scripture the 

Word of God reveals just the opposite, 

 

Job 5:7  Yet man is born unto trouble, as the sparks fly upward. 

 

Job 14:1  Man that is born of a woman is of few days, and full of trouble.  

 

Even born-again Christians are not promised what we might call a cake walk, the 

New Testament declares, 

 

2 Timothy 3:12  Yea, and all that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer 

persecution. 

 

The revelation of God tells that life is cery much like a rose garden, 

 

• There is beauty in this Rose Garden, the Rose Bids. 

• There is trouble and pain in this Rose Garden, the Thornes on the stem. 

 

Anyone who is looking the complete lack of all trouble, heartache,, and suffering 

in life, even in their Christian Journey is setting themselves up of disappointment. 

                                                             
1
 American Foundation for Suicide Prevention, Webiste Home page 20 Sept 2020 - https://afsp.org/suicide-

statistics/  
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The thing that God gives us to offset the wickedness of sin and its painful 

consequences is the, 

 

• Comfort of God’s full forgiveness of our sins. 

 

1 John 1:9  If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our 

sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

 

1 John 1:7  But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have 

fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth 

us from all sin.  

 

• The Rejoicing of God’s Amazing Grace and Salvation. 

 

Ephesians 2:8-9 For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of 

yourselves: it is the gift of God: 
9 
 Not of works, lest any man should boast. 

 

• The Tangible Hope of Eternity in Heaven to come. 

 

1 Peter 1:3-5 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

which according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively 

hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, 
4 
 To an inheritance 

incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven 

for you, 
5 
 Who are kept by the power of God through faith unto salvation 

ready to be revealed in the last time. 

 

No matter how desperate your situation may seem, no matter how depressing 

your life may feel Almighty-God, who wants to be your Heavenly Father can 

give you hope and joy, even in the midst of your sorrows and suffering, that 

better days are a head for you through our Lord Jesus Christ.  Life is hard, there 

are thorns in this Rose Garden, but God promises an abounding life to all who 

will come to Him through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

 

A. Suicide is not a new idea. The Bible records seven suicides 

 

1. Abimelech (Judges 9.52-54) 

Judges 9:52-54 And Abimelech came unto the tower, and fought against it, 

and went hard unto the door of the tower to burn it with fire. 
53 

And a certain 
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woman cast a piece of a millstone upon Abimelech's head, and all to brake 

his skull. 
54 

Then he called hastily unto the young man his armourbearer, 

and said unto him, Draw thy sword, and slay me, that men say not of me, A 

woman slew him. And his young man thrust him through, and he died. 

Abimelech lacked personal identity. After 

murdering 70 of his brothers he had a piece of 

millstone pushed off the roof by a woman 

which landed on his head and mortally 

wounded him and so people wouldn’t think 

he was killed by a woman he ordered his 

armor bearer to thrust him with his sword. 

2. Samson (Judges 16.25-30) 

Judges 16:25-30 And it came to pass, when their hearts were merry, that 

they said, Call for Samson, that he may make us sport. And they called for 

Samson out of the prison house; and he made them sport: and they set him 

between the pillars. 
26 

And Samson said unto the lad that held him by the 

hand, Suffer me that I may feel the pillars whereupon the house standeth, 

that I may lean upon them. 
27 

Now the house was full of men and women; 

and all the lords of the Philistines were there; and there were upon the roof 

about three thousand men and women, that beheld while Samson made 

sport. 
28 

And Samson called unto the LORD, and said, O Lord GOD, 

remember me, I pray thee, and strengthen me, I pray thee, only this once, O 

God, that I may be at once avenged of the Philistines for my two eyes. 
29 

And 

Samson took hold of the two middle pillars upon which the house stood, and 

on which it was borne up, of the one with his right hand, and of the other 

with his left. 
30 

And Samson said, Let me die with the Philistines. And he 

bowed himself with all his might; and the house fell upon the lords, and 

upon all the people that were therein. So the dead which he slew at his death 

were more than they which he slew in his life.  

Samson died for a cause he believed in and for revenge.  

3. Saul (1 Sam 31.4) 
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1 Samuel 31:4 Then said Saul unto his armourbearer, Draw thy sword, and 

thrust me through therewith; lest these uncircumcised come and thrust me 

through, and abuse me. But his armourbearer would not; for he was sore 

afraid. Therefore Saul took a sword, and fell upon it.  

Saul was stressed out, unable to live up to 

certain expectations; felt rejected and a failure.  

King Sual was mortally wounded in battle and 

rather than fall into the hands of his enemy 

Saul fell on his own sword. 

4. Saul’s armor-bearer (1 Sam 31.5) 

1 Samuel 31:5 And when his armourbearer saw that Saul was dead, he fell 

likewise upon his sword, and died with him.  

King Saul had ordered his armor bearer to kill him to keep him from falling 

into the hands of the enemy.  To kill the King was punishable by death.  To 

disobey the king was punishable by death.  Rather than being called a traitor 

he fell on own sword.  They would torture and kill a person’s whole family 

for killing a king. 

5. Ahithophel (2 Sam 17.23) 

 

2 Samuel 17:23 And when Ahithophel saw that his counsel was not 

followed, he saddled his ass, and arose, and gat him home to his house, to 

his city, and put his household in order, and hanged himself, and died, and 

was buried in the sepulchre of his father.  

Ahithophel was bitter because his advice was not followed.  So after 

arranging his worldly affairs, he hanged himself, 

6. Zimri (1 Kings 16.15-20) 

1 Kings 16:15-20 
 
In the twenty and seventh year of Asa king of Judah did 

Zimri reign seven days in Tirzah. And the people were encamped against 

Gibbethon, which belonged to the Philistines. 
16 

And the people that were 
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encamped heard say, Zimri hath conspired, and hath also slain the king: 

wherefore all Israel made Omri, the captain of the host, king over Israel that 

day in the camp. 
17 

And Omri went up from Gibbethon, and all Israel with 

him, and they besieged Tirzah. 
18 

And it came to pass, when Zimri saw that 

the city was taken, that he went into the palace of the king's house, and burnt 

the king's house over him with fire, and died, 
19 

For his sins which he sinned 

in doing evil in the sight of the LORD, in walking in the way of Jeroboam, 

and in his sin which he did, to make Israel to sin. 
20 

Now the rest of the acts 

of Zimri, and his treason that he wrought, are they not written in the book of 

the chronicles of the kings of Israel?  

Rebellion; Zimri had a problem with 

authority. Set fire to the palace and died 

7. Judas (Matt 27.3-5) 

Matthew 27:3-5 
 
Then Judas, which had 

betrayed him, when he saw that he was 

condemned, repented himself, and brought again the thirty pieces of silver to 

the chief priests and elders, 
4 
Saying, I have sinned in that I have betrayed 

the innocent blood. And they said, What is that to us? see thou to that. 
5 
And 

he cast down the pieces of silver in the temple, and departed, and went and 

hanged himself.  

Important Note – The only Suicide recorded in the New Testament is that 

of Judas, who betrayed our Lord, is the son of perdition, and is in torments 

in hell for all eternity to come. 

B. God’s Will For Our Lives - What the Bible says about our lives? 

 

1. God has a great plan for your life. God has created us in His image  

Jeremiah 29:11 For I know the thoughts that I think toward you, saith the 

LORD, thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to give you an expected end.  

God created us for a purpose. God has a specific plan in mind for everyone.  

What is God’s plan for you? 
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B. God’s Will for our Lives 

1. God has a plan for your life 

 

Romans 8:29  For whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate to be 

conformed to the image of his Son, that he might be the firstborn among 

many brethren.  

 

That God has a plan for you does not mean 

that you will fulfill God’s plan for your life.  

God has given you a free will and you can 

choose to go God’s way, your way, the 

world’s way, or even the devil’s way.   

Don’t make the mistake of thinking that 

everything you do, including your sin, is God’s will for you.  God never 

wills that anyone should sin.  We sin because we choose to go a way other 

than God’s way. 

Yet, even when we have made sinful and bad choices in our lives God 

provides a way for us to be restored to Him and His way for our lives. 

God will for sinners is revealed in, 

2 Peter 3:9  The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some men 

count slackness; but is longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that any should 

perish, but that all should come to repentance. 

2. Jesus wants us to have abundant life  

John 10:10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: 

I am come that they might have life, and that they might have it more 

abundantly.  

3. Salvation gives us life.  

John 5:24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and 

believeth on him that sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come into 

condemnation; but is passed from death unto life.  

4. Your Christian Journey comes with Trial and Tribulation 

James 1:2-3 My brethren, count it all joy when ye fall into divers 

temptations; 
3 

 Knowing this, that the trying of your faith worketh patience. 
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B. God’s Will for our Lives 

1. God has a plan for your life 

2. Jesus wants us to have Abundant 

Life 

3. Salvation gives us access to that 

abundant life 

4. Your Christian Journey will 

come with trials. 

C. Seven Reason to Say No To Suicide 

James 1:12  Blessed is the man that endureth temptation: for when he is 

tried, he shall receive the crown of life, which the Lord hath promised to 

them that love him.  

 

Illustration – Your Christian Journey as a 

Rose Garden 

C. Seven Reasons to Say No to Suicide  

 

1. Suicide rejects the Peace of God provided 

to you. 

 

Philippians 4:6-7 
 
Be careful for nothing; but 

in every thing by prayer and supplication 

with thanksgiving let your requests be made 

known unto God. 
7 

And the peace of God, 

which passeth all understanding, shall keep 

your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.  

One of the leading causes of suicide may be the lack of peace or tranquility 

in one’s heart and life.  A born again Christian may have hardships in their 

life, but in the midst of those trials God promises that if you will sincerely 

seek Him in prayer he will give you a “peace that passes all 

understanding.” 

2. Suicide rejects the Plan of God for you – Your Heavenly Father saw you, 

knew you, and planned for your before you were formed in your mothers 

womb. 

 

Psalm 139:13 For thou hast possessed my reins: thou hast covered me in my 

mother's womb.  

 

Psalm 139:16 Thine eyes did see my substance, yet being unperfect; and in 

thy book all my members were written, which in continuance were 

fashioned, when as yet there was none of them.  

Jeremiah 29:11-13 For I know the thoughts that I think toward you, saith 

the LORD, thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to give you an expected end. 
12 

 Then shall ye call upon me, and ye shall go and pray unto me, and I will 
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Life 
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C. Seven Reason to Say No To Suicide 

1. Suicide rejects the Peace of God 

2. Suicide rejects God’s plan for 

you 

hearken unto you. 
13 

 And ye shall seek me, and find me, when ye shall 

search for me with all your heart. 

Just as parents have aspirations, dreams and 

plans for their children, so your Heavenly 

Father has plans for your life as well.  

Do not mistake the plans that God has for 

you as some indication that no matter what 

you do you are doing God’s will for your life.  

God never plans for sin in your life, but our 

free will often lead us into sin and its terrible 

consequences. 

Yet in the midst of your sin God still has 

glorious hopes, aspirations, and plans for 

your future and life through the new life 

offered to you through repentance and 

salvation through the Lord Jesus Christ. 

3. Suicide rejects the Propriety of God 

 

1 Corinthians 6:19-20 What? know ye not that your body is the temple of 

the Holy Ghost which is in you, which ye have of God, and ye are not your 

own? 
20 

 For ye are bought with a price: therefore glorify God in your body, 

and in your spirit, which are God's.   

You, your body, your life are not your own if you are a born-again 

Christians.  You have been bought with a high price.  The highest of prices.  

You have been bought with the precious blood of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

4. Suicide rejects Proclamation of God. 

 

Deuteronomy 5:17 Thou shalt not kill.  

5. Suicide rejects Power of God 

 

Jeremiah 17:14 Heal me, O LORD, and I shall be healed; save me, and I 

shall be saved: for thou art my praise.  

6. Suicide rejects Promises of God 
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1. Suicide rejects the Peace of God 
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3. Suicide rejects the Propriety of 

God 

4. Suicide rejects the Proclamation 

of God – The Word of God and 

commands of God 

5. Suicide rejects the Power of God 

6. Suicide rejects the Promises of 

God 

7. Suicide rejects the Purpose of 

God 

 

Psalm 62:5 My soul, wait thou only upon God; for my expectation is from 

him.  

7. Suicide rejects Purpose of God.  

 

2 Peter 1:3-4 According as his divine power 

hath given unto us all things that pertain unto 

life and godliness, through the knowledge of 

him that hath called us to glory and virtue: 
4 

Whereby are given unto us exceeding great 

and precious promises: that by these ye might 

be partakers of the divine nature, having 

escaped the corruption that is in the world 

through lust.  

D. Suicide and the Christian (Rom 4.10-12; 1 Cor 

3.11-15) 

 

1. No where in the Word of God is a Christian 

or anyone who is a person of God seen 

committing suicide 

 

2. Can a Christian commit suicide?  Of the 

four people you will know in your Christian 

Journey;  

 

a. The Natural Man (lost people) – They don’t know God, their god is the 

devil whether they acknowledge him or not.  The Devil only desires to 

destroy people (God’s creation and the love of His creation).  These are 

often likely to commit suicide because they have no hope in life and no 

hope in any form of eternity to come.  They are hopeless. 

 

b. The Carnal Christian (worldly Christians) – The Word of God reveals 

that there are truly born again Christians who act like the world, talk like 

the world, smell like the world, look like the world.  These can appear 

loosely religious but may not be religious at all.  Spiritual Christians are 

told to treat these carnal Christians as heathen men 

 

A Heathen is someone who does not believe in God at all. 
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God 

D. Suicide and the Christian 

 

Why are we to treat people who say “I believe in Jesus.” But live like the 

lost world like heathen men.  Because we cannot not know if they are 

truly saved.  

 

I suppose that a Carnal Christian could 

commit suicide and still be saved.  Know 

this, 

 

2 Corinthians 5:9-11 Wherefore we 

labour, that, whether present or absent, 

we may be accepted of him. 
10 

 For we 

must all appear before the judgment seat 

of Christ; that every one may receive the 

things done in his body, according to that 

he hath done, whether it be good or bad. 
11 

 Knowing therefore the terror of the 

Lord, we persuade men; but we are made 

manifest unto God; and I trust also are 

made manifest in your consciences. 

 

The Judgment Seat of Christ for a carnal 

rebellious Christian is not going to be a 

happy go lucky occasion.  They will suffer 

loss and there will be the gnashing of teeth 

in that judgment. 

 

If you think somehow suicide is going to 

put an end to your problems or your 

suffering, you are greatly mistaken. 

 

c. Prodigal Christian – The prodigal is one who truly belongs to God, has 

walked the spiritual walk, sought to serve God sincerely, and has turned 

in rebellion against God.   

Nowhere in the Word of God do we find a prodigal Christian 

committing suicide.   

A great example of a prodigal in Johan, but even Jonah did not 

commit suicide. 
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d. Spiritual Christian – There is nowhere in scripture where someone, like 

a spiritual Christian, is seen committing suicide.  Granted the Old 

Testament saints are not Christians as the Church of the Lord Jesus Christ 

did not exist until after Calvary’s Cross.  But the Old Testament Saints 

still provide great examples for us. 

 

• Esther and Mordecai never considered suicide to escape Haman’s 

satanic plans for the people of Israel. 

• Shadrach (Hananiah), Meshach (Mishael), and Abednego (Azariah) 

(Daniel 3) never considered suicide to escape the fiery furnace.  

• Daniel never considered suicide to escape the Lions Den (Daniel 6) 

• The Ten Apostles, Born-again Christians, did not commit suicide to 

avoid their Martyr’s deaths.   

A Spiritual Christian must know that God’s 

plans and providence in their life have 

brought them into and through the struggles 

they are facing and they must not supplant 

the purposes of God because God has 

brought a spiritual Christian to the place 

that they are at for “Just such a time as 

this.”  

A Living Sucide – A Spiritual Christian 

must resist they attitude that they are just 

going to endure each day wishing for death 

until such time as God will finally take they 

home or let them die.  Christian you are 

called to live your life to its fullest in 

fullness of life no matter what your physical 

or emotional struggle might be. 

Philippians 4:4  Rejoice in the Lord alway: 

and again I say, Rejoice. 

James 1:2  My brethren, count it all joy 

when ye fall into divers temptations; 
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